
TEXAS LICENSING for Life Insurance: 
"General Lines - Life, Accident and Health" 

 
1. Enroll in your ExamFX Study program at: www.examfx.com  

● Click “Register” on the top right 
● Click “Special Company Discount Pricing” and enter this email: 

nickbarrettdale@hotmail.com 
● Click “Insurance Prelicensing” and select “Texas” 
● Click “Select Training” and select “Life and Health” 
● Click “Select Package” and select “TEXAS LIFE AND HEALTH: Video Study Pkg. 

$69.95” (this should be sufficient, no other add-ons necessary). This package is normally 
over $300 

 
2. Schedule an appointment to have your fingerprints done. (Cost: $41.45) 
You can do this online at IdentoGO's website or by calling them at 1-888-467-2080 .   
You will need to enter the service code 11G6QF in the area circled in red on the screenshot (this 
code is unique to insurance licensing and is used to identify the industry your prints will be used 
for). 
 
Make sure you save your receipt; you will be asked for the TCN # and/or the UEIN# on that 
receipt when you apply for your license online (Step 3). 
 
3. Schedule your state licensing exam by going to the Pearson Vue website. (Exam cost: $62.00) 
Create a free account, then log in to your new account and click on "View Exams" and follow the 
page prompts. 
 
The exam you are registering for is "General Lines - Life, Accident and Health." The test code is 
TX-LAH05 for English or TX-LAH25 for Spanish. 
  
4. Complete your ExamFX course as quickly as possible. You must also be 100% done to be 
permitted by the state to take the licensing exam. This means you must pass the 
End-Of-Chapter Quizzes, take and pass the Simulated Exam, and print a copy of your Certificate 
of Completion to keep on file for your records. 
 
5. Take and pass your exam on the scheduled date. Make sure you look through ahead of time 
to know what to take, where to go, and what to expect on your exam date! 
  
6. Apply for your resident license on the NIPR website (Cost: $50.00) You are applying for the 
"General Lines: Life, Accident, Health, and HMO" license. 
 
***You can expect to wait anywhere from 3-5 weeks for TDI to process your license application***  
(There have been significantly faster turnarounds) 
 
7. Check on the status of your license application a day or two after passing your exam. Texas 
license applications currently take an average of 3 weeks for processing and approval. In the 
meantime, you can check on the status of your license application on the NIPR website here, by 
calling the TDI Agent & Adjuster Licensing Office at (512) 676-6500 , or by checking TDI's current 
processing dates here. 
  
Total cost of licensing in Texas = $223.40 

 


